The School of Public Health is the newest Faculty of the University of Alberta, approved by the Board of Governors in March 2006. It is Canada’s only School of Public Health accredited by the Council on Education in Public Health, and is focused on promoting wellness, reducing risks, and preventing illness and injury to improve the overall health of citizens.

Through its graduate programs, research activities, and community engagement activities, the School fosters interdisciplinary learning, discovery, and citizenship in public health. Currently, more than 200 students are being trained for public health leadership through the graduate programs of the School of Public Health.
The Professors

Members of the School

Officers of the School

Dean
K Young, MD, DPhil (until June 30, 2018)

Vice Dean
KD Raine, PhD, RD (Interim)

Assistant Dean (Administration)
R Sadler

Administrative Officer
D Richardson, MEd (Director, Marketing and Alumni Relations)

Professors Emeriti
L Carroll, PhD
S Hrudey, PhD
L Laing, PhD
C Meilicke, PhD
D Philippon, PhD
LD Saunders, MBBCh, PhD
C Soskolne, PhD
S Stinson, PhD
D Wilson, MD
K Zakariasen, PhD

Professors
N Ashbolt, PhD (Environmental Health)
F Davis, PhD (Epidemiology)
D Eurich, PhD (Epidemiology)
L Francescutti, MD, PhD (Epidemiology)
J Johnson, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
D Menon, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
N Neumann, PhD (Environmental Health)
A Ohinmaa, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
KD Raine, PhD, RD (Health Promotion and Sociobehavioural Health)
A SethiKeehan, PhD (Biostatistics)
J Springett, PhD (Health Promotion and Sociobehavioural Health)
P Vougler, PhD (Epidemiology)
D Vaalander, PhD (Epidemiology)
TC Wild, PhD (Health Promotion and Socio-behavioural Health)
Y Yau, PhD (Biostatistics)

Associate Professors
S Chatwood, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
I Dinu, PhD (Biostatistics)
P Harrington, PhD (Environmental Health)
S Hodgins, MD, MSc, DrPH (Global Health)
B Jeon, PhD (Environmental Health Sciences)
C Rangri, MSc (Biostatistics)
W Kindzerska, PhD (Environmental Health)
Z Mumtaz, PhD (Global Health)
C Nkomo, PhD (Health Promotion and Sociobehavioural Health)
Y Yanow, PhD (Environmental Health)

Assistant Professors
E Hyslika PhD (Health Policy and Management)
K Maximova, PhD (Epidemiology)
S Montserrat, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
O Otto, DVM, PhD (Environmental Health)
P Palayo, PhD (Epidemiology)
Paulden, PhD (Health Policy and Management)
K Storey, PhD, RD (Health Promotion and Sociobehavioural Health)
B Quebras, PhD (Environmental Health)
S Tamamoto, PhD (Environmental Health)
Y Yau, PhD (Biostatistics)

Cross Appointments
(These faculty members have primary appointments in other Faculties.)
S Bagshaw (Medicine and Dentistry)
J Beach, (Medicine and Dentistry)
T Caulfield, PhD (Law)
A Donchenko (Medicine and Dentistry)
N Drummond (Medicine and Dentistry)
C Estabrooks, (Medicine and Dentistry)
F Fletcher (Extension)
K Goodman (Medicine and Dentistry)
A Grauer (Medicine and Dentistry)
J Hareling (Medicine and Dentistry)
M Hawkes (Medicine and Dentistry)
S Houston (Medicine and Dentistry)
M Jeffe (Medicine and Dentistry)
A Jones (Rehabilitation Medicine)
C Karvellas (Medicine and Dentistry)
R Long (Medicine and Dentistry)
S MacDonald (Nursing)
S Majumdar, (Medicine and Dentistry)
P Mandhane (Medicine and Dentistry)
F McAllister, (Medicine and Dentistry)
C Norris (Nursing)
A Osmoro Vargas (Medicine and Dentistry)
M Ospina (Medicine and Dentistry)
B Rodgers (Kinesiology, Recreation, Leisure and Sport)
B Rowe, PhD, (Epidemiology)
S Stijl (Medicine and Dentistry)
S Strobbe (Medicine and Dentistry)
K Tierney (Biological Sciences)
K Whitley (Extension)

Adjunct Professors
A Alibhai
N Ashworth
T Bubela
N Cameron
A Carson
T Chowdhury
J Crook
X Cui
M Dredger
C Eagle
T Farish
R Felix-Mah
A GoldBlatt
L Hagen
F Home
T Home
C Hudocith
Z Jamal
C Jardine
D Juzwikhin
M King
L Knowles
K Kovacs Burns
G Krupa
M Lahteenen
P Lightfoot
A Massolo
S Mukhi
J Ngamvithayapong-Yanai
T Nguyen
T Nocnworthey
L Phillips
S Pitt
G Predy
D Reid
L Rewell
J Riener
P Robson
C Sakra
L Simmons
N Smith
K Sneedek
J Sproule
T Stadinski
D Stohoskein
L Svenon
J Talbot
G Thompson
M Tonelli
S Touhy
H Vellanatos
C Verk
W Voab
R Young
D Zypun

Additional Members of Faculty Council

President and Vice-Chancellor
DH Turpin, CM, LLD, FRSC
Vice-Provost & University Registrar
LM Collins

Graduate Students

School of Public Health

Students’ Association
Programs of Study

Graduate Studies

As a Faculty of the University of Alberta, the School of Public Health will continue to offer graduate programs that have been approved by the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research. For updated information on programs within the School of Public Health please consult the School’s website at www.publichealth.ualberta.ca or phone the Education Office at (780) 492-8211. Note: for the Academic Schedule for 2018-2019 please refer to Academic Schedule. Details about the graduate programs and courses offered can be found in the following sections of the Calendar Public Health (Graduate) and Course Listings.

Police Information Check

Under the provisions of Protection for Persons in Care Act, all new employees, volunteers and other people engaged for services by designated agencies (hospitals, nursing homes, group homes, social service agencies, etc.) must complete a Police Information Check (also known as a Criminal Record Check, Security Clearance Check, or Police Clearance), which must include a Vulnerable Sector Check. In addition, certain other agencies or organizations may require students to present a Police Information Check, Vulnerable Sector Check or Child Intervention Check prior to entering a field practicum.

Students who have concerns related to their ability to provide a clear Police Information Check should consult with the Faculty. Students will be informed of the need for a Police Information Check or other such checks prior to specific field practicum. See Requirement for Police Information Checks for more information on the general requirements concerning Police Information Checks and the fees associated with them.